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Heal Estate ?

To Renters

Why work for others whon you oiui do so much bettor by work
ing for yoiirsolvt'8?

Can you mho from $500 to $2000?

If you can do this, got n homo of your own while laud is yet
within your reach.

THE BOOM IS NOW ON
and from now on laud is going to advance in value as novor boforo
in your lives.

GET A HOME QUICK
and got it within tho rain bolt of Nebraska. Nebraska is good
enough for us.

You having money lying idlo in tho bank and earning you noth-
ing, can invest it in lands that as a mattor of speculation will not
you astonishing results. Boo Walkor & Duiloy for a farm bore, or
tako a trip with them tho first and third Tuesdays in each
month farther west, bnt within tho rain belt, where lands aro cheap,
cheaper, cheapest, und you will probably buy, oithor for a homo or
for investment.

Our FARM LOAN DEPARTMENT offers rates and
terms especially attractive.

WALKER ft BAILEY, Red Cloud, Neb

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered
i by Our County Reporters
iAoWi

BLADEN
April is starting in with plenty of

ruin.
(Jus Henry and son of Hosoland

were in town Saturday.
Wm. Wallace was a passonger for

Strung Monday morning.
rred Heed and family spunt Sunday

at the homu of his father, A. Heed.

Mr. Brewer and family loft f.ir tlieir
lie at hniue at Cnlbettson Wednesday.

Win Bennett and L.E Speneo wuru
passenger for Fremont lust Monday.

Mis. ltuinbauh visited Sunday with
her brother, J P K-p- in this city,

Mr and Mrs. L. K. Sponee aro tli
parontfl of a buby girl, born Much 31.

George Solomon and wife left last
Wednesday for their new home al At-

lanta.
Wm. Mi'Dnmild shipped his house

hold uoods to his new home at Trenton
lust Wednesday.

Webster Woodside's team inn away
lust SAturday and threw him out,
bretiking his knee-en- p

Charles Speneo spent Sunday with
his brother, A. K. Spcnee, who lives on

'

tiie Cowley iiIhch south of town.
'

Miss Nellie Williams returned from
C.iinp'iell Tuesday, uhio sho hns been
v siting her s'ster, .Mis. 1). 11 Clark.

M s Bertie Woodside returned from
Republican City Tiiesdav, where sho
has been visiting friends the past two
week.

Drs. Archer t'd Warrick of Hum!

itms and Dr. Wegniau of this citv held
a consultation in the enstt of hrnest
Bo'd, who win iij'ired three weeks
lino ill the Guild eh Vit r, and decided

Farm Loans

and Others.

I

j
upo i another operation, which was
performed last Saturday. However,
the patient h still unconscious and tip
pears to sloop all the time, and can
hardly bo aroused long enough to take
the nourishment noccBsary to keep him
alive.

STILLWATER
Spring is late.
News aro scarco.
Farming hns already begun.
Mrs, Dave Fishol and Grandma

C ozier visited tit John K'inzaek'H
Wotinrsilny.

Mrs. Hannah Sholton, who has beon
to Illinois visiting, returned homo Sut
urdtiy evening.

Mrs. Delhi Mi fiord from ncross tho
rivur was visiting relatives over Sun
tIay in this vicinity.

Tho little babe of Thos. Killough,
wno has b.on very ill for a while, is
reported to to some betur.

Gnmdpa and Grandma Finney, who
have been rather poorly all winter, are
now quite well for their advnnced age.

John Muthen of 1) nighis? , Neb., was
hero on businwas connected wi:h the
Hunt land, which will bo sold some
lime at lied Cloud.

The levival meetings tit I'raiiie
Cotitcr school house which begun
stiuui limn ago, closed on account of
,)1hI weather, with nine now additions
to tl,' ''bnich. Five of tho pms'ins
"v1'0 l"i'.vi! Mr. Curtis' '1 uesilay
..iHI IV I llllllll.

GARFIELD
Iijiiiost Shipmnn lias built a new

it ii ii

Mis. iv te Fish'-- r wih vi-iti- ng willi
Mi-- s Mnln Smith last Wednesday.

Jl-v- . IIiiiiiiumI held nioriiing and
iVfiii'ig -- eivi'es m Ash Creek M. K.
ehuicn as Stttiduy.

Curt Kvuiis came out Monday to
co.iitiwuii moving houses for Frank

Trust Raklnsr Powders sell for 43 or
50 cents per pound and may bo Iden
titled by this exorbitant price.
They aro a menace to public health,
as food prepared from them con
tains large quantities of Kochcllo
alts, a dangerous cathurtic drug.

CALUMET
Baking Powder

The only high grade
Baking Powder sold at a
moderate price. Com
plies with the pure food
laws of all states.

AiloH. The nil i) WtulntBiluy called a
Imlt on the woik

Jrtiiies Beaiicluiuip nindo a trip ovrr
i iio Kuihiis WiMlncsiliiy to begin wi rk
with his new threshing machine, "but
imp ruin siiM, N-i!"- '

Mhs Alici I'oai' finm Cnicngo, anil
Mus M'iIh'I 1'opn from tt"d Omul,

vi-r- visit in(? Ilicir sister, Mra. Mayo
AHih, tho lit Ht of the vvci k.

Mis L'Mtisft Ailc?. from Kml Cloud,
was visiting hi'r sister, Mis Aiiinek,
lust Sunday As tho two itulieii wcic
lining to lluil Cloml in the evening, the
hor.Hit beouiiie frightened i)t PhIi'moii'
ittitomohiln. and run awtiy. Tim Iml e
vor Hcarud and tho htiri'o.s wns li d j
torn tip.

WALNUT CREEK
John Sutton went to Kuisus City

with fat cittlo last. week.
Mr and M-'s- . N G. UUnkenb'iker

visited at Weoley Womer'a Sunday.
MissMunio Noble of Ukliihoma is

hero visiting relatives and friends.
Mi, and Mtv. Frank Ulankonbnkqr

spont lti9t Sabbath at Mac Fult) i's.
Frank Kmcaid, who had his leg

broken some time ago, is able to get
around on crutches

Grandma Btankenbaknr is in poor
health. Hhs been coutiued t'i her
room for s mo timo.

T. F. Junes' family havo beon going
through a singe of mumps and measles.
All ii r i) getting better.

W dter Noble's dniighter Mildred,
wno had her anklo fractured n short
timo ago, is getting along uiceiy.

liulph McWall's now hen house was
burned last wot k. together with otio
hundred young cuk'kuns and an incu-
bator.

School closed Friday in district No.
8. A box supper was hold in tho
evening. Enough money has beon col-loet-

to buy a bell for tho school
house. Miss Otto will finish teaching
tho term on Buffalo creik.

LlVg STOCK MARKETS A1

KANSAS CITY.

uME WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY, ROBINSON & COMPANY,

MVtl 3TOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

7P:C25 AT OHIOAQO, KAN8A8 CITY.
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. 8T. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas Citt, April 3. Receipts of
cattle Monday woro 10,000 and while
trading opened slowly, strength soon
became apparent and generally steady
rates prevailed. Receipts today woro
13,500. Stoady to 10 routs lower prices
woro tho rule.

Tho following table givos prices
now ruling.
Extra priuio corn-fe- d steers. .$5 25-- 5 85
Good corn fed steors 4 85-- 5 25
Ordinary corn fed steors.... 4 25-1- 75

Choico corn fed heifers 4 75-- 5 25
Good corn fed heifers 4 25-- 4 75
Medium corn fed hoifors. ... 3 75 4 25
Choice corn fed cows 4 25-- 4 75
Good 3 75-- 4 25
Medium 3 2.V3 75
runners 2 25 3 00
Choico stags 4 00-- 5 00
Choico fed bulls 3 50 -- 1 25
Good 3 35 3 05
Bologna bulls 2 25-- 3 00
Veal calves. 5 00-- 0 75
Good to choice ntitivo or

western stockers 4 25-- 4 75
Pair 3 85-- 4 U5

Common 3 25-- 3 75
Good to choice heavy native

feedors 4 25-- 1 75
Pair 3 70-- 4 25
Good to choico heavy brand

ed horned fecdots 3 75-- 1 50
Fair 3 25-- 3 75
Common 2 75-- 3 00
Good to choico stock hoifors 3 25-- 3 85
Fair 275-32- 5

Good to choico stock calves,

Tearing the
Label out of a
Gordon Hat
takes none of
its Quality
but it does
take away the
Satisfaction
that conies
from knowing'
you have the
best.
Gordon Hats

$3.oo
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AN OPPORTUNITY
azassstMaazztszvri w.vwagapuganBiaraasiiiBBBa'g

for you to get a new WATCH
or WATCH CASE at POFIT-CUTT1N- G

PRICES. We have
made some

Slashes in Prices
of Our Watches

and if you want
case, get it now,

money by doing

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians. B. & M. Watch Inspectors

'AvwSyAA
stcors 4 00- -1 75

i

Fair 3 00 1 00
Good to choice stock calves,

hoifors 3 25-- 4 00
Fair '2 75-- 3 25

INFLAMMATORY IMEL'M.i 1'ISM CURED IN
3 DAVfc

Morton L. II 111. of Lebanon Intl.. hays; "Mj
wlfo had Intlammatorv Hhcumatlsm In ever;
muscle and Joint: tier suffering was terrible
and lier body and face were swollen almost be
yond recognition: had been In bed six weeks
and bud elgbt physicians, but received no
benefit until she tried tlio Mystic I'ure for
Rheumatism. It gave Immediate relict and
tho wns able to walk about In three davs. i am
mire It waved her life." Sold by II. 'E. Orlce.
Druggist. Red Cloud.

Application fer License.
Notice Ih hereby given that n, petition signed

by thirty or more resident freeholder of the
First ward ef the city of Red Cloud. Nebraska,
has been filed with the city clerk of said city of
Red Cloud, praying that n license be granted
by the city council of said city to John I'ol-nlck- y

for tho sale of malt, spirltous and vinous
liquors on lot live (M block thirty-on- e (31), of
the original town, now city of Red Cloud, Ne-

braska. That action will be taken on said peti-
tion by the mayor and city council on ttie 2nd
day of May 1900. or at tht 11 rot meeting of the
council thereafter.

L. II. FonT, City Clerk.
Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, this nth day of

April, 11)00.

Application for License.
Notice Inbereby given thatu petition feigned

by thirty or more resident freeholder of the
Second WHrd .f the city of lied Cloml, KcbrHH
kit. hns been filed with the city clerk of hi Id
city of lied Cloud, praying that h be
grunted by the city council of Mild city to F. It.
MiuiiUvllle for the nle of mnlt. nlrltous iuil
vinous liquor on lot Hired (3) block one (1),
Wlllluiuh' addition to the city of lied Cloud,
Netitiisku. That action ulll be taken oti
I'Ctlilnn by thcinnyor and city council on the
Und day of May 1000. or at the nrtl meeting of
the council thereafter.

I.. 11. Koist City Clerk.
Dated at lied Cloud. Nebraska, tlilh nth duy of

April. IOOTi.

Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given thut a petition hlgued

by thirty or more resident fieeholdnrN of tho
Second ward of the city of Hed Cloud. Nebras
ka. Iihh bren tiled uith tho city clerk of said
cl'y of ltcd Cloud, praying that a licence bo
granted by the city council of mid city to
Charles v. lluslice for the sale of mnlt. spirit-an-

vinous liquors on lot one (1). block one (1),
Williams' addition to tho city of ltcd cloud,
Nebraska, That action will be taken on said
petition by the mayor and city council on the
Und day of May, 1000, or at the first meeting of
the council thereafter.

h. H. Fokt. City Clerk.
Dated at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, this nth day of

April, IWiO

Road Notice.
State of Nebraska, I In the matter of the Kond

V Petition of William J.
Webster County. ) Llpplucott, et al.

To vVhom It May Concern:
Tho Committee appointed by the llonrd of

County Commissioners, being three of tbc
mcrub-r- s of said board, to exnmluu Into tho
expediency of. and to locate a road proposed to
bo established under the petition filed by
William J. I.lpplncott. et. al commencing at the
South West Corner of Section 20. Township J,
Itange in, hi Webster County. Nebraska ; run-
ning thenco cast on tho section lino between
sections l."!) and 29 In said Township and Itango
n dlNtauce of Slat feet to a stake In cento-o- f
said lino; from said staka In a southeasterly
direction 4')7 feet to h stake which Is M feet
south of the old quarter section corner between
sections yo and !W; tbenco from said stake east
bearing Huhtly south tK) feet, to a stake in
center of lino: thcjiw In an easterly direction
bearing sllghtlr south from said stuke 000 feet
to a stake In ccutor'of lino; thence from said
rake east bearing slightly south 010 feet to u
stake; thenco In a southeasterly direction 90
feet to a stake; thence In un easterly direction
bearing slightly North from said stalco 600 feet
more or less Intersecting the section line on tho
east sldo of said section HO feet south of tho
old section corner of said section, has reported
In favor of tho establlBhmont thereof, and all
objections thereto or 'claims for damages must
bo tiled lu the County Clerk's otllce on or
before noon of tho 1st day of June. A, I), 1000,
or such road will bo established without refer
euco thereto.

Lkb UkTouu, County Cleik.
Uy J. K. IlnowN, Deputy.

(Seal) April 10.

a watch or a new
for you will save
so.

A Great Fire
You will have if
you try some of
that

Good Coal
Sold by

Saunders Bros.
Tho popular 'Lumber and
Coal men of Rod Cloud.
Te ephone GO w 11 get it.

Schmidt iWiseearoer
PltOPWETOItS OK TUB

Fourth Avenue

IVIeat Ifeket
Wholesale and retail Fiosh ami
Cured Meats, and everything kept
in a Ur.st class meat market.. Man-
ufacturers of hih grade Sausage
and Strictly Pure Lard. Highest
market prices paid for Live Stock,
Poultry Hides, Pelts and Tallow.

To the
Farmers

Out of 50 Insurance Companies
doing business in Webster
County tho Gocman of Free-por- t

pays one-thir- d of tho taxes
and has over r00 policies in
force. The Farmers' Mutual of
Nebraska is tho largest Mutual
in the state, with over three-quurter- s

of a million dollars
in Wobstor county.

For Good Insurance
Call on

O. C. TEEL,
Rod Cloud.

DR. W. S. SMITH

OSTEOPATH
LINDSBY BLOCK

Red Cloud, Neb.


